
The Literary arid Scientific Society.
IN OUTH, iien's eysare on
theg future, but as th rt'w
olti, thev begi to look o Ille
past, and io as our I ituranv

Stit'is etimgold we Legin to
look bick,to) speak of wlat %va-, before
Christmas. A., a ruie the mcu.r
beha-ved ivith ail t!c neticortin, as
becomnes teachcers-iiitr;iiiii-n., and the
meetings ivere as orderiv as the
mneeiings of sessioniiin a Scotch P'ros-
byterian JKirk. TI'iire werecexcep-
tiOnS ; but, atitiuh 51-1 Sie ia(iies

'broughit books and rufrcsineîuts, aiî'i
soure elil tiuced , ailli Soule gute
men piayetl iractical jokes a.,d ouî-i?
even broughit his pipe, %ve îla% Stijl

comgratullate oulr!seIvs that the ladies
have not %.et brotughIt their fnv

~vrand dhe boys Ila eu' 'gt yet
begur to) inatch CoIP1ers, as sonju

say-5 %vas the c'istoin last yea-.
At the final niuetinig last turi, after

a bil-of-fatre consistiîîg of ail sorts of
prograi-nînes, the iiembers wcru
treateti t-o the griod wine, kupt io mbe
Iast, antd «served by the la i n i thec
forun of a program cnrbtdetrl

inq:v biisiness discussion, Mir. I iinchl
.said that die Litc-rarv Scciuty was
,pot literarv, but Mr. Allen tlii 'umt il

Sa botii iiterari, antd scir-utific, and
t1hen Mr. Hinchi tboughlt so too aild

v~ithdrei, Ilis motion. XV aai
fricet as a Literary atnd Scien1tific
society. Anlotiier resuit of N

soflie say tbevc liearil it szing 1w
3tran-cr.s coiing bac on the tratin
iftqer hohld-lys, but thlev iumst hiave
Rot it fron) lis, for, it Certailliv I;m*] its

U)rition fif a rathier advaiiet'd chiar;ctur
iwas ilntrodmmlcýcd, but it i;ts frownied
i w'n by' tilt, ladies and xivilîdraivn.

inisoît, theil tohi uis adi tiîere as to Le
toit!, ah iiost, abli t (;erg vî l',
lier life alii vb rks, iviitc thuc NIis

\-lCtiru, Mi ss Jaiiuson, <tîld MISS.
Crane, thle pianisi of tiu stcîetv , COU-

tributedtit.: mlusical part of t lie pro-
gr.ammne. Mlr. Lamîlttrd, ilIorev tear-
it i of die wratiî of the ladies thanl
an'thelr critic, foaud iiu fauît, anti
wvas too Ilmotest, on the olicir liau<l,
to give tieîî Ilhe tinstiiitcd rie

thcy tieserveti.
Ti': first îietigthis tcrii, ivas for

no11miat ion M)1r ( S Ir. Miarinl on
I)tieîm i ag~aim i mn i n îîated stid ilt at lie

hiat (!(Iie hi.. ] Lest, thlat t1imre Iia'd,
hiwe e, e n i ) Iaîu tiits, bu t th;f t i f

ally l.:al1 tlîoulglt lie coul] rial Ille
Society ..1ly Lletter hie %v' 'tih like to

sue iimu try it. NI.ýss \ alker amnd
Chiarters aucd NIiss No rthwav andi
Mliss ('an vent in Lv acciauiati' n,

iîi:'ed. A t u treatsturtrt, i.tiI

Mr. NIL ,;ngford waîîtiil tg)\~'~

ti ho hlad flot jn>i<1 thecir jIilarttrs, bunt
NIr.NLartin) ('Ijectei. It is fot trime,
hloievvr, that thoi rf iten lias not

î»id blis fée.
'l'le programme wiis, iecc-saiil

short, anîd %va'; nsi cmr'e<ft
that ' eaun vr, nse Ir

favoriiv,. lis ivith oeet n i ilhe
piallo .1i 1 d 'li ii uI'î 'lie
ladic-s wantud MIr. lbilrnhfali to '-< 'e
forxvaru auain, but lie ducied 'xitIl
thanil:,m andi a i Mw. r. Gmîvcould
tnt find àt in blis hecart to make aiiy

atv rstrniarks, so '% e dag G ~
Save the t 1ueiuî" as w'-11 *îs x t oild

a n'i e1 t s wb'l îîn

11101k. It renliaiis tg) bc~ . ý'1 bt-thlt-r
it is trime i the case of t'hctirbmîs Ohat
first in pressions îtrc the best

Mor-11101 col lCýJC
ON 1-APIO, JAMUAI )Y. 1
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NokMIAI COLLE<;1 Studeuits Wvish

tbe ne%% Two (Cen. tag well. 'lle
golden boarcis dissolvud ef yore in
profltle.ss sacrifices to the demon of
P'ostal Revenue mav now be învested
in the suibstanitial tbings that a liuiigrv
student needs. M any, bio\%e\er, wvbo
bave hierctofore indulged tbeîuiselIves
in an annual corresi)endeîlce w~ill snai
at tbe baii and increase tbeîr otput
of letters to one a inonth. But let uIs
be frugal, truistiîgi to telepatby and
sucb tbings to supplement the short-
cornings of a lean I)ocket-book. Ail
\ve \'ant nom, from tbe poivers of tbe
laiîd i±s more books and papers for
tbe librarv, miore- seats, arnd tbe
sbio\\er batbis Just a little expansion
will suit our taste.

ÇOUITE. imnportant changes have
beeîî made in tbe timie-table for tbe
1resent term. 'lle two-hour lectures
by tbe Principal on Tuesday and
Tbursday afterîîoons wvill be fuil of
interest for loyers of tbe psycbologi-
cal aspects of literature. StilI tbere
are few, perbaps, amiong us w-ho can
bc keycd Up to such e ithiusiasii- as
to last out two consecutive hiours
under the strain wvicb a solid subjcct
solidly tîeated involves. Tbe normal
brain bias interv'als of slumber during
the secolI(l hour, iii sonie :Dases a\%ak--
ing, frorn its lethargy only under tbe
stimulus of upigriami or wvit. Never-
theless %ve oughit to be able to stand
it if the 1riacipal can. And it cani be
cotifidleiitl- exI)ected tliat hie and we
may succeediiad juistinigouiractivitius
to tlh1e tic\\ conditionîs, or thiat another

distribution of tiiuxî- niay be found
teasible. [,\) h'ours wvill ilet appear
a 1lng tine for a lecture, \%-lien it is
reîieînibered hoiv Gernîan lecturers
have l)eeI tîow ti nlold themin-
selves for four hours at a time. 1In
stuch extrenie cases the speaker caîî
biell) hiimmseif out \vith consî(lerable
pbysical drill, wh'ile bis beuarvrs gradu-
ally stiffen and î>etrify in tbecir scats.
Iw\\o heurs is not so long.

LI\ the study ïcf Literatuirc an(]
1edagogics \ve are continually nieet-

ig %vitb and using such phlrases as
"a;ccord îng to nature,' or '*law of

nature." Nature poetry is frequerîtly
conitrasted with a so-callud artificial
poctry. Somne tbinlc for a moment
and( lisc(>ver that ail] oetry is ardi-
ficial. In, genç>val there is -veat con%-
fusion of ideas as to \vliat " nature
l>octry " is. Only a v'ery great or a
very bold mnan would venture to
define it even broadlv, but some
obscutities rnav bc cleared awav hv
an exposure of a misconcel)tiOfl 0f

natuire thiat seciins to be isre.
The error of trcating, Nature as

somciitthingi external to man îq a most
unhiappy oIIe. It corresp)onds to the
false conception of Science as -1\-
le(le of everytbing less important
than manl, bis tbouglits and bis works.
Nature is regarded as sirnply the
lanidscape that we humiiaii bein-s look,
out upon. Tbe " we "and the *' look-
ing out ' d ci ot cotmnt as part of
Nature. ibose wblo force an extrcniu
interpretatio * i on the lines of \Vords-
%vorth, wliere lie says:

Oile impjulsé- fromn a Vernal wu"l-
~ytuach uls more of mmuim.

Of mo<ralI vvil alid of gol'1
Tlàiii. îIl th, -sages k&ait,

nieg-lect to notice that theim ls

does iiot corne to the barbarian, \Niý
bias no pilcd up) treasure of bo oks t )
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1)lild ipo0f. I leC is ilot vciy lîl<ely to
sue wide relatiuîîs ln the daisy'
or the qensitive p1dait. Shielley's anid
\Vordsworthis do not spring up1, like

iiiiishrooiis, ini the wild. Thtc deor
%vouit! uit open to Ali Baba without
thc Open Sesaine. Andi Books are
the indlisplensale key to Nature.
'Ilîcv arc the accumnulated iliterpre-
tatioiî of Nature by the great minc of
ail ages. lu study ourseives and ouir
eniviriiimicit without theïr aid is
aimoist as, lopuess a task as to essaeý
the hieruglv-îhics (>1 Egvpt wjthîout
first sceiig. what the Evîooit
have to say' about themn. But a
correct iiitcrprctation of Nature i.S
Nature, 3ouî inav' cali it artificial il-

woi likc. 'Flc artificiai as thle pro-
duct of ia'sactivit v is fo r iriai tlic
iiigliest fbrin of the Natural. But if
by tte -irtificiai any onie necilis suizie-

tiîg uliiîatuiral, siui lng ouitsl(ic
of the iiata<raI, bucause mi. 'le bv mîail,
we -et l)ack agalîl to the imiscolîccî.
tiuîî ivitlî whicli wvc arc theîî, i
exclusion of mlalî's di uhsand

11v0irks frun thic sillerc of Nature.
Howv eau a good book or a wveiI I)uiIt
clîurcb or a in-isterpiece o cupî
bc tlîus oxcluded ? Man's î~'~
arc as truly iiatural eniergies as; are
cycloîîes or. oIitiig.\t'-tnîse
Abhcu' inust raîk /ziý1le,;, in the king-

kdomn Of Nature than the ,toiles of

wihchi it is built. So with W-)ros-
- ~ortlî's " teaciiii]g of Uthe es' it

%vould 1ie abi ri to dlaim that thecir
vrswivil iot inspire mien ilre

decphi, tlîaîî the soîîg of a g'oldfilih
perciie( on a niaî>lu boughi. The

!%'(irks, Of ',the saes' ar-e Zre> er luit-
11raLI forces tlîai the «I verl wood

A certaini itilieranit lecturer. il] ad.

V ou ti amni Natuirv, elzuiîc<tl t l;at tile

Greeks liad no reai l îiah vt
nature. il e talkedl about birds and
daisies ami thu gr-en fields ", wvhere

nature is at hlomei, :.n exaltud the
poets of this iicteventh cenitury as
the tlisçûvcrurs of nlature's IligThest
beautics. 'l'le GreIý pocts hiad nut
charni for lmi because they did not
rave about the filiCUosco 1 ic side of
niatuire, but skeof mfan amid( the
larger forces uif his eîlvi Vomiiiiit, the

,;Ca, the ,torlii-cioudt anid the iounl-
tainî Chain. LikeU so mnalîv professors
and poets lie failed to grasp the rela-
tire impiortanice of niatu rali>elorni-
Vila ali ( f oI-ce(s for tue- humaîin life.
An J we mucas;ure evr tiig1 its
impot rtance if 'r ourseIk us. N atuîre is
ilot s0 z n ticli at home in tiie g reen
lie1 d (5a i is im tile r>~ e suit rv
citics of toîiing m c ii. Tl ie lier
hli<,iîest forces, the stri\ ills 1)f the

comiiiex îîîaîîiiîaîinm, aire il)
full acti vitv. But thuse naiur ir alt-
er.s iuîsist o) il~ e rethiîig tilat is mîilor
0, Icss e:Ssclîtidil iniu nre, 'lîll île cby

CI*()% d Mit of coli sideratioii thli

the suîîrcî-ini 1> u rihtsu lîreath
illOrMjS the .0or 1 îd ail tIldt ivCS

therciîî. Theu truce artists -i e. luss
attitit 'n to 11 wr an utturflies.
miore tg) tlic gr-cater tii- iigs 't atî'r.
\Ve cali iot c.cuciiai ~rsi

books, pain tnigs, or statiUes, fcOîfl
the order of niatuîre, but înuist place
themii at the tipper end of the scale.
There is iiu stict thinig theý-refore as
anl oppo>sit in of artifici al and natura>
of Buk îdVernal '%Xooti. Nature

poetry wvîl i ot bu: the prodlict of ail
iîngintiiiiturnied aw.y froinm ni

anid bis achieveinents ti) thi,: lussur
façts of the woril. Ict wji have as
its; mîaîin stl)lcctl Manî, wvhf i, iîot olit-



1'' inay îlot l>c out of place to)
remlin<l soîne of the gentleniei wvho
rush awvay in stich a h urry fromn tic
Literar' andl S-cienitific Socicty's
ifleetiii"s tiat ic e iiiay possibly
prefer to leave the hall flrst. Meni
\\.]Io hiave cliinibed to the dignity of
attending Normnal College inay feel

a glenimiie disdaiîî for conventional-
ities. Tlîey trainple thiein umîder
their feet iii the aniffhithecatre. In
the hall they show thecir heels to
themn. But usage is usage, esl)ecially
ivhien it emboclies gfood sense. The
men can get thecir hats and coats on
faster than the ladies.

So,.\î- of our friends have coin--
plained of editorial negligence in the
m-atter of consistently~ prefixing the
word iMr. ta tlîc. naines of proninciint
students. A greneral alpologyý, is hcere
offered to those w~ho have been
injured in this way. 1erhaps liot
even deî>arted celebrities, inen whosc
gelanes are fading- irito secondary
magnitude %vith the onw'ard march of
Tirne and Science, such as MNr. Wm.
Shîakespeare, Mr. C. J. Caesar, or MIN.
N. l3uonaparte should be referred to
withiout a J)recise formnality. Soine
collegfe papers have been extremely
s'hy of blurting out a man's naine in
ail its unscreenled effulgence. With
a commnendable spirit of deference
they have founid it convenient ta
just hinit at a naine likeC thiis, M-n1,
D--- T, or i-i--. The onily objec-
tion to this style of etiquette is that
tiiere is oanc person above ail others
einincnitly enititled by tradition and
customn ta have lus naine thius speI)lled.
Thle naine of his Residence is siîiflarl1y.
treated iii polite hiterature. 1'artly
conscious of this and its analogies
\vas that 1Engh-ishi gardenier who caine

COLLl~(;A JZO.V/YZL. I

ta Canada, prospered, and in tic
suiiset of lîk davs peniied a treatise
on 1 .ardeiiiig iin Canada, for English
readers. Oue weed thiat liad hiaunted
iiii with ain uncoiiquerablh2 pertina-

cit' hie cotîld iîot consisteiîtly with
reverent feelingo abide to mention
except in a wl iisper, but delicatcly
inidicated -it as p)-y, wlîerever
lie hiad occasion to recount its rav-
ages. Analogies are far-reaching.
It sesgodtherefore flot ta fol1ow~
after the devices of soîne short-
sighited joui-nais, but to take the
advice of our friends and consistently
l)nint the Ir.

Rudyard Kipling.

Na beautiful evening saine 37
Syears ago J. L. Kipling, Head
'J of Lahore School ol Aiýrt and

Miss Alice MacDonald wvere stroll-
ing along- tlîe shiore of Rudyard
Mere a shiort distance frofn the
In(liaii City, of Lahore, and there
lie asked lier the question wvhich

nakes or mars so inany men 's
liapl)iness. It inade his aîîd w~lien in
1864 a son wvas boriu to thein iii
Boinbay they called hlim Rudyard in
commemaoratian of tlîat evening.

Whiei but a lad Kipling's father
sent hiîii ta England ta be educated
in the UJnited Services College at
Westwvard H-o, Devonshiire, a school
uîîder the direction of aId Indian
officers iii wlicl i nost of tlîe pupils
wcre sons of officers intending ta go
out ta India for service. The Indian
\MIiitary, atmosphere of the place

gatyinfluenced the grawing genitis
of Kipling and gave to lus literary
instincts the bent whicli they after-
wards followed. Hlis holidays were
l)<ssed. witlî two uncles, wclil-kîîawin
artists, Mr B3urne.Jones and Îvr.
1'oyliter R. A. froi-n whorn lie learned
nucli about art,' being iinself clever

tlîou-li carelesss at slketching-,. Ile
spent m-ucli of lus time iii the society
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of literary, people and wvas an especial
favorite of Miss Mýulock.'

At thje age of seveuiteen bis father
secur ed hini a position on Uthe Civil
andl Military Gazette " in Lahore,
wilichl iecessitated bis inediate
returti to India. Labore is the scene
of bis rualistic sketch " The City of
Dreadfil Niglit." Lt 1550 bot at times
that bis father characterizes it as

Lieul %vith Uic lid on."

IPlis wvork on this paper uîitil Fh. Kay
Robinson becamie editor wvas exceed-
ingly irksomne. He wvas ernployud by
ani unappreciative man Nviio put a
daniper on ail bis literary aspirations
and kept Iiiin busy on the rouglier
wvork of the office. But when adlvised
to go to England lie refused saying
thiat lie had been taken on trust a
boy fresli fromn sclîool an-d would,
serve loyally like Jacob for bis
full seven vcars. lu) spite of these

disdvntgc lie produced while
there '< Departmnttal Ditties " and
"Soldiers Thrce."

His home life wvas a very happy
one. Both bis father and imother
wvere exceptionally clever, while bis
sister wl'ho biat a wvonderful literary,
mnemory coulti quote almnost every
line of Shakespeare.

MNNr. Robinson ivbo first met bim at
tbis timne says " His heavy eyebroivs,
spectacles, sallow Anglo-inclian com-
p)lexion, jerky speech and abrupt
movemnents made an unfavorable
impression. Btbis sterling character
gleamed throughi the hiumnorotis ligbt
that shione behinti the spectacles and
in ten mlinutes lie became the most
striking, m-ember of the familv:."

Shortlv after this M -r. Robinson
assumnet control of tbe paper andi
entirely reverseti the olti order of
tingiZIs, encouraging iii ever'Y way
possible the yonth's literary abilities.
W ile under himi Kipling went on
missions for the paper ail over 'dia
andi gaineti that mniiutely detaileti
knowledge of Uic habits, languIage
and distinctive wvays of thougbrt 'of

Sthe varions races tlîat is so strikingly

evident in ail bis Indian stories.
(.wing to bis great pov'er of obser-
vation e:'erythi- lie saw or heard
seenled to p)li(togragh itself on bis
nihil( 4<md reinaini thec ready for
future uise.

H is own account of bis first publi-
cation is very interesting and 1 give
it alniost verbatiîn. '< eni in the
ariny and civil service suggested to
nie that mny songs iinigbit be mnade
into a book. They bac] been sung
arouncl camp firus to banjoes.
Accordingly 1 made uise of the office
press aiid there ivas btilit tiii a sort of
book, a lean oblong docket, %vire-
stitchied to irnitate a, 1). 0. Govern-
ment envelope printed on oîne side
onlv, bound in broivn paper and
secured w~ith red tape. It wvas
addressed to ail beads of Depart-
ients and Govuruiînent offlîcials.
1 took rel)ly p)ost cards, I)rinted
news of tbe birtb of the bool, on one
side, the blaik order forin on the
other, and posted thein ail over India.
But tbe wvire-binding cnt the pac
and the rcd tape tore the covers, so
the papers complained. This wvas flot
intentional but Heaven hielps those
wvbo hielp tbemnselvus and a nev.,
editioni was denianded. M\-ore verses
wverc. put in and at last the book caine
out in London wvitb a gilt top and a
stiff back." k

A peculiarityr of Kipling's comipos-
ition is thiat lie always conceives bis
verses first as a tune and when once
he bias fixed on tic tune the words
and rhyne follow readily. MuItcli oflîis
early success in India wvas dloubtless
due to the satirical power whicb is
such a distinctive féatnre of " Depart-
mental Ditties."

In addition to bis g,,reat powvers of
observation and mcmi-ory lie had a
grenius for gaining the confidence of
the natives wbhichi nay he illustratcd
byr the fact that Mahhub Ali, a great
I'athani traveil er wvho journev e( ail]
over Afgblanistan considcred iiiniY
as a rnani apart from ail other " Sahîibs "
and always on returning from bis
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travels liad a confidential colloLjuy
with him.

K\ip)ling travelle(l iii China, Japan,
Africa and Aniierica and on ' an uary'
î8th, 1892, inarried an Amierican, Miss
Caroline lialestier, sister of \Volcott
Balebtier bis friend aiid collal)orator
or tlh.- "Naulabkla.''

Thiey visited ,ier unicle in \Vermont
%vbiere a year later 'ne bujît bis home
near I3rattleboro. But even the'
beauties of Vermont scencry could
flot long retain iii a foreigît couintry
the lboet Laureate of Great Biritain,
as Il1ow~ells calîs iimu, and lie S(ofi
returned to Torquay, England, and
thence to Rottingdean.

It is intcresting to note thiat one
whiose knowvledgc of iinen and of tbe
world in general is perhaps greater
than thiat of any man of bis age living
and wvbo bas ivritten so mutcli abot
the va<grries and] humor of drink is
no'v a prohibition ist at least as regards
tbe open sale of liquor. 'ibe latest
tribute to bis ability is iius aplpoint-
ment to the Vice-1Presidency of tbe
British NaVy Leaguu.

I%.iplings %\ork bias mnany sti ikinig
features chief amnong wvbich are its
variety, )lay of imagination, pathos,
character-sketch ing, b n m ior,in an lin ess,
power of describing beat, fever, fioo(ls
and ail elernental îplenomena, and
vivid presentation to tbe mind of tbe
scenes depicted. After reading,
"Grcenliow H ill" for example one
would thinik hoe had been actually
witnessing the sceite ratbier tban
merely reading about it.

I-is " Recessional " reaches tbe
sublime and contains a lesson thiat ail
nations mnay well learni.

There is tool a welcomie (leartb
of tbe sickly norbid sentimentality
that pervades so iiuicb modemn fiction*

Womian plays a minor part, but
w'ben hoe wislbes, Kip)ling_1 can (leligbit-
fully portrav a fefm n iguîre, as in
Lispeth tbie'Hili Girl But s'le grewv
very Iovely. \hna ill-giri grows
lovely she is wvorth travelling over
fifty. miles of bad grouind to look 111)01.
Lispetb biad a (;1-2ek facc-once of

tblose faces peopule paint so often and
S'le 50 5eI(lIfln. Slie was of a p)ale
ivo«V- uLAor and for bier race extemmîcely,
taîl. Voit would meietingt bier ont the
hîlI-sîde unex pectedly lia ve thoigbit
bier tu original Diana of the Ro.
inans out to siay.

111 bis la#.est publication " The l)ay's
%,Vori- " %ve bave a distinct departître
fromi Kii ingýý's previous wvritings, iess
than baltesoisdaig~bI ndia.
Personal attributes arec'r givon to
inanimnate ol)jects. Iu one tale tbe
englines iii a round-bouse bold an)
amnitsing-, conversation, wh'ile ini an-
otbier the varions parts of a sbilp in-
d ulge ininuiituali-emiiiiiination . "'Fli
\Valking Delegrate " is a burlesque
of that onlv to() \\cli kîîoxvn char-
acter the Ànmerican labor agîtator.
11 n'lTbe Sbî1>) that Fouind I ler-self"
too iiuuchi technicality detracts sonie-
%vbiat froin the iïîterest of tbe stor-v.

'ilimtbe Coqeo 'is a r-ealî:s-
tic Sketch of faiîe i chef wvork iii
I1 ti1lia. Btut tbe gemi of the ltook< is
"Fice 1)rLtsliWool B»oy.'' It bias a

stibtie charnm that cannot ho deftied.
Ianilîness perî'ades evcm*y page, and

that sc-lf-iastery wvlose ruivar(l is the
p)owert of muasterinig orbiers.

K'iplintg is still a youing man and
tbere is tiimne for bîhrevolîtioti,
Ibat of bis îvork sr) far 1 think the fol-

lviga fair criticistu Kipling,'s
place is not heside the great masters
of imnperisbiablc fiction but bigbi
amiong those vivi(I, veracious, but
fragincntary, painters of life and]
mananners hy wbose inestimable aid as
(le Caylus aptly say's ' on sait vivre
sans avoir vecît.' "

I-1. W. GuNIX-.

Primary Suhools in Oiermîany,

FI'lE school svsteni of any colin-
trvislar.~lvthe outcomce of

Scirciîtmstanices and \% us o
sitppnse for a moment tbat the svstcin
of ans- one co untry inay hc trans-
ferred, in lto, to airv otbcr. A
Stll(ly of t1he varionis svstemis, hiou
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eCY, camiiot but b-e of bemilefit t<) auly
onceimtn td i tlictt>1,a t 21>.
Ciallv 's tlii- t bue case u itlrgat to
the (zernilami svstein to which uC iii
O )itano ow~e so înnich. I plirjosu
litnitiiigîîyet iii whiat 1 hiave to say
at prclit, te the )riilary scbiools of
(-ei;titau or ratiier oîf I>russia. Ger-
111411V, as ai] Ekîm i ru, lias 11< coli ui un
,'yse of scbu('ls jtîst iv, Canada, as a
Dotmiion, lias nuo suicl svstemi, but
cadil state lias its owil svstt'i. Ii
ti ttcr romn onme an tier in soin e
iiiiior points ibut iii thec main tlîey
aire verv imnmuch ailike, anîd if wc untier-
stand die systeuî of 1rssia we shahl
1lave a fairly citai idea of tho se of
the other states.

Education iii Irussia wvas, to a
g ruat exteut, an ouitcoine of tue Ru-
tttriiatioii, but its progrss was very
slow un til tu tinie of lFriederic< the
Great. W itli lii i e'gaî iii 1763 a
svs\'teni of Coliupulsory etiucatiomi
Wich was îmteiîted to Overct>ifi the

peAuing ignorance andi tI) niake
butter subjects. This systein wvas
neither demoniutioiîal nior utide-
noiiatioiîal as the teachur was
retinired to give religllionis instruction
accordirig to the tec gandi (doc-
trine of lus cbntrcbi. l 1872 the
schools wCre reot)aild and mzade
wholly îndepenident of the chuircb.
This of course gave risc to attacks by
tbe ciurywicbi xvere inefféctual
unltil abou't the y'ear 1884 ivhien the
clitirclî began to gain iiitinence and
tlîis grdalincrcased until in 1892
it wa.; alî-nost i)amamflount.

E",v ' ýry l)riiliary scbool is supcrv ised
b)y the parish, wvbich eiects the schiool-
Ioarci. The înost important person-
age, hoivever, is the inspector wlho is
nomiinated by tbe district goverul-
mleut. Above the latter is a couiîcil
of three wbicb witb severai simnilar
courîlicîls, constittîtes the ativisers of
the \Iinister o)f Instruction wiîo is a
ileilber rif thegroveriurnent and is at
tue head of the schooi svstemn.

The tlîree features 'whicb, it is
thubhave c ontni bu ted more than

aluytbing eisc towards the success of
the Germnan schooi systeni are:

ii. Ail teýacirs niust bu jIrofussion1-
ally triincd and therefore have pro-

2. Iey îiustreceivu permnanent
apoinltii i elits.

3Clildruîî of lawful school age
ifiist attendl schtoil eveiy day of the
y'ear that ii is in session, the parents

gunîaIv biîgheld accoutitable for
such a-tteîîdancu.

Regardirîg the first of these, littie
uuud bu sait]. N o person, no inatter
how great, bis or lier abilities as a
teachur n...y bu, can afford to dis-
pense wvith profussiorial training.
WVith regard to the second of theSe'
features, we are, 1 tbink, behind the
Gerniaits. Teachurs receive defluite
al)iointmients anîd arc sure of their
pay. iMoreover. the salary is fixed
by the governmniît anti by, this Incans
the disgracuful underbidding, so corn-
mon)l at present iu Ontario, is p*te-
v'enud and1 menit is madle the basis
of conipetitioîi. The rcguiations
rcgarding coînpulsory attendance are
very stringvnt and it is a very diffi-
cuit inatter for a child to escape being
puniiislied for ans' infringernent of
tbemi. The law,ýfi sebool age is froru
six to fou rtcen ycars and dispensation
is grauîted onil to those nder twelve
years of age, sncbi dispensation being
allowed ou Iy %%,len reaiiy necessary,
as in cases of sickness, and for a
period of not more than four weeks.
Inruly children are sent to reforrma-
tories or to bouses of correction.
Parents, as was stated above, are
generaily beld accotintable for their
childreni's attendance, and are pull-
islbed wVith finles or ev'en imprisoninent
for neglect of their duty in this
respect.

XVe gencraîly) look upon Germany
as the borne of the Kindergarten
systenm of instruction, vet the Minis-
ter of Education bias pointed out in
bis wvork entitied "«Tbe Schoois of
Engiand and Germlanv," the fact tbat
the underiying principles of that sys-
teml are folloNed more cioseiy iii
Ontario thari in cither of those comn-
tries. Kiindergarten schools in Ger-
in.aay are private and flot public
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aithou 'gh thcy coi-ne under the control
of the AMinister of Instruction.

'l'le subjects taught lii the p)riinar
sehools are religionligae ed
ing, wvrtin g, arithiiietic, listory or
greogr;tplhy, object lessorîs, naturai
hlistorv, oeomectry, plîysics, tirawving,
smngrngll( ant i mnastics. Of these,
reading, wvriting, arithmnetic and
tirawi'ng are taughit dùigthe wvhoIc
course ; object lessons, tluring the
first three y cars ;naturai history,
singing andi gymrîastics, during the
last five y'ears ; gvonmetry and phvsics,
during the iast twvo years. Instruc-
tion iii religion is given throughot
the %vhole eight years and this
includes instruction in the history,
literature antd moral t1ruths of the
Bible. As mighit be expected, the
Germans iay more stress tipon the
thouglit of any literary selection than
uipon cither the language employed
or the vocal rentlering rofthe selection.
They pay great attention to their
literature, esp)ecially \vith regard to
the selections found in their text-
books, w hich are taken froin the best
authors and do niot consist, as a mle,
of nurserv tales. Chiiltîre-. soon tire'
of the latter and it always seems a
mystery to me wvhy thcey are, or
rather have been, inserted in text-
bookcs, instead of sonething more
substantial wvhich demands' some
mental exertion and leaves some last-
ing impression. The chief aira of
Germnan education is to get the pupils
to think: and not to amuse them, but
whether the thinking-is ration alor
niot 1 am flot in a position to say.
In both history and geography, text-
books are used but very, little. The
study in these subjects begins wvith
the child's immediate surroundings
and is- extended gradually to the
whole of Germany of w~hIch a very
careful study is made. M\,uc- mnighit
be said regarding the study of science,
in its varmous branches, iii Germany.
Usually, it is begrun in the form of
language and object lessons as soon
as the child enters the school and is
continuied in some form or other
during the whole of his course. At

first it is confined to the observation
and description, iii a very gencrai
way, oi fa;niliar objeets. Front this
the pupîil passes at about the end of
his third year, to a, more minute study
of p)lants and animiais aird to a soine-
what systemateic study of plîysics. lu1
ail this study the ethicai side is not
lost sighit of andi esp)eciall%» are pupils
taitghlt t<) bc kind to ail dumb animais.
The proflciency of the Germnans in
music andi military drill is a w~ell
knoiv'n fact and 1 niced only add that
the foui'ation is laid ini the primary
schoois wliere the p)upiis are prepared
for the latter by, means of a very
elaborate systein of gyminastics.

1 have said nothing regarding the
amusements of the children lin the
l)rirary sehools but we have no
reason to, believe that thieir lives are
unhappy. Efforts are being made
at the I)rescint time to bring about a
dloser reiationship betw'een the par-
ents and the teachers, between the
homes and the sehools, and organîza-,
tions have been fountled wliich have
for thecir objeet the providing of more
suitablepl>ay-grournds forthe children.
The Germnans have taken a vers'
active interest in ail educational mat-
ters in the past and it is highly im-
probable that they wvill be foutnd
wanting in this respect in the future.

The New Psychology of the New
Woman.

7-AM a great inv'entor. 1My, latest
is a littie ma-hine on the X-ray
plan wvhichi lays bare not the
1)hysical structure of the human

body, but the wvorkings of the sp)irit.
Psychology is already revolutioized.
My mach ine lias oly to be applied
for a moment to the cranium, an't
directly the inteillectual processes
going on are registered bv' the
sensitive needlc. Some day when I
have tim-e I may explain to you hiow
I came to discover the truc nature of
Aurora Borealis, and then easily
proceedec? to the construction of the
psychograph. So far my machine
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lias vor-kcd best on woiiien. Last
m'gIit 1 caille te Haiiiii1iton to coniplete
uîiy experiînieîts on womnan graduates.
'File Principal, wvho is enthusiastic
over iny iarvelous discovery, soon
securc:d tw- a subjeet. She is said to
have beeni quite a. d istiniguishled
student at College.

On beingr a4iplied, the machine
buzzed away ail rhtand sho\ved
the foliowving:

Last inighIt i\'r. Aceliii %vas
iovciY cnlougii to ask ine to go to the
theatre %vith him. 1 wvondcr what
sort of seats lit ivill ),et. I- looks
pretty easy. WAhy, 1 maven't knowni
imi more than a weekz. I like very

dar< men. They look so decii and
Sto). Let mne sec, it's Faust.

There wvmll surely be other students
there. 1 think 1 slial %vear niy blue,
for hie wilI probably get good seats.
1 hate being away back. Thiat time
1 was in the box at-poor old Jack
Svas not so handsoine as Mr. Acehiigh,
but hie knew a lot. SiIIy o Id thing!
whiat fools some ciever mnen mak-e of
thernseiues soinetirnes. IMiss Laid-
lowv say's 1r. Acehigh drinks and
plays billiards and does ail sorts of
things lie shouldn't. But what>s the
difference? ie plays football. I hate
these goodv-g-oo dy me.i. Plugs neyer
do anvthing, bad. I-eroes do. I guess
Iotsofthie girlswill haveto paddle their
owncanoe to-iiiorrow nigh-t. Ltw~illbe
iovely to smileat them. Sorne girls
,îevcrseemn to catch on %with the iei.
It woulId niake IMiss LaidIoiv so rnad
to sec me with Mý,r. Aceigah. Tiley
sax' she used to buzz around %vith himi
*Outragreousiy in Toronto. Th at's
%'hIy she is down on himi now. 1
really mnust do soi-ne hard %vork
to-night. That Physics is jUSt
dreadftil. Mr. Acehiighi says: it's easy.
Wiî\Vat a fine big mani lie is. Non,
in Y-sat iri---feath e rs-- J o] lv's

The machine got stiick hiere, and
any wav it always rnuddles thimîgs up
a bit as you f-'ke it off. The appli-

* ý.cation in th;., case iasted three and
.one-fi fth seconds, -boumt thîree-fiftis

a second longer than usually

neccssary for the saine amounit of
inaterial frouîî the saine cîass of sub-
jects. At somne Ipoints the needie
shio%,ed signs of excitement and great
uncertaiùmty, but nothiiig can baffle it
in the long runi. You sec how~ fast
the feiine mind %vorks. Inhu.».ar
wretches have amnused themnselv'cs
for centuries ivith tlicir petty jests on
wcrnan ' staikzati veness. Tlîey say she
taiks faster than she thinks. But you
sec shie does îlot do justice to lier
thoughts. \'Ve have never imagined
the terrible restraint that wornîeî
have paticntly put uponl thiemiselvcs,
to refrain fromn fi expression. They
4 %orshîip at thie Teiple's inner

shrine," youi knowv. Let us try to
inakze reparation for ages of inîjustice.

TiE INVENTOR.

F the prominerît educationists
1 ofnmis country, J. A.McLellan,
'Y~M. A., LL.D., is perhaps the

m-nost distinguislîed. As a man ofgreat
versatility of talent, of %vide anîd
varicd practical experience in school
inatters, of intuitive insighîit into com-
phex educational problemîîs and their
solutions. lie is certainly withîout an
equal.

Dr. McLellan is a Canadian by
birth and education. He is imtensely
patrioric and is alînost as wvell knowvn
as a lecturer on ' Canada" as on
purchy educational themes. He wvas
bori in Shîubenacadie, N. S., and is
proud of the fact thiat for twvo gen-
erationis before him were lus fainily
Canadians. Originally froin Enghand,
Irchand and Scotland, they setthed in
Nova Scotia chiefly in Colchester
and Fiants Counties where alter the
Treaty of Paris in 1763, a large tract
of land was grante d thîem by the
governrnent for thîcir loyalty amîd
service during the trotiblous times
of alternate French and Eng-
lishi rule in Acadia. The exigen-
cies of these times denîanded muen
of hoyalty and devotion, of strengtlî
and endurance, of brain and muscle ;
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and such wvere thiose whorn Dr. IMc-
Lellatn coutits aniong Ilis forbears;
soine as pioucers clîuppiîig and dig-
ging for thueir country, sonie legislat-
iiig for beur and othiers shuiuldering(-
amis and giving their lives in lier
defencu.

Dr. MIcLellzit is ussentially a self-
ialade mail. Luft at a very early agu
to figbit thie batie of life alone lie lias
thirou.gh iuardshiips and difficultiestlîi't
féw encounlter, ilade bis %vax' up step
by step to tice pliice lie owoccupics.
For biaîf a cL ntury lie bias beuuî
entglled in educational work. Over
fifty years ago wbien lie wvas but a lad
of fifteni, lie passedi bis first teacbuer's
exainination, H amilîton H unter, well
k-novni in connection ivitii the London
.F;ric- P'ress and at that time tlie Super-
intendent of tbue Countl" of York,
beingy the examiner. At first glance
it seemned to Mr. IIunzer ad-
visabie to pluck tliis boy of
fifteen ; bie ias ton younig to bu a
teacbier. But bis skill inii atîbcniatics
and Enl)Iislh w:î5 sucli tliat ble %voit
tlie bieart of the examiner and lie ob-
tained< bis cert;ficate. Ont titis certifi-
cate lie taitgbit for -i short timie and
tlhcn critered thle Toronto Normal
Scilool, %vlere bue received bg
inarks in ail tdie subjucts on the cur-
ricuilum, but iii "aptitude for teacli-
in- " wvas rnark-edl low. itis low
mnarking wvas of course discomragingv
to iii pcr-s(nally. prevented blis

obaniggood situations and wvas
thlt cause ultiiimatel%' of biis ivitlb-
tlrawal for a tinte froin the profes-
Sion. During tibis tiroe of alinost
enforced absence fronu biis life's %vork
bie inarried I-larriet Tçownslev ,daughi-
ter of Wizn. Townisley, an earlv. and
pr(IsperoiIs settier of Toronto. Si)

cDplosec ~vrc Ms. cLt-illan's paîr-
(-nts to bier narriage ivitli onu wvbo at
Ilest iwas bv-l a penfuless SCbol(O
teachier that stie was,- cnt off ivithio'î
evenl the orc'verhial silfling; and thie
y0oung peopie founld lifé alir
striimggle. Mrs. MLIabwvr
lia 1 iniplicit failli in lier litishand and
ratlier don btltedi tlhe iinfallihiliîv of thie
mnsympatlictic critic-teachier %vlio

reported "no aptitude for tuacibiig."
Site theurefore urged be--r biusband to
ru-enlter tlie profession. Believing
tliat Iiis ivife's estimlate of biis tuachi-
intg ability %vas tlie correct ont,
aîmd feielinig iînself capable îlot-
witlistaîîiîmig tlîe adverse criticismi
bie lad reccivud, bie be:--ar a 'ain
the work that biad beun laid
aside for six years, and on lus
old Normal Schiool certificate ob-
tainud a p)osition necar Ricliiînond
H ili* iis certificate, lîowever, %v'as
gooY0d only for tlie County of' York
an d was, Ilîcrefore, v ery utnsatisfac-
tory to ant anîbitious teachier like Dr.
MN-cellan. 1le deternîined îoqualify
liim-self to teacbi anymbere in thie
province, and witlî liis ob;eet iii v iew
ru-eiîtced tbie Normal. Being wvell
knowni to Principal Robertson as a
cluver and conscientious student, bu
ivas granted tlîe privilege of eintering
toward tlîe end of a scbool-tcriii, and
after five weeks' attendance receiv.ed
a First Class A Provincial certificate
ivillu special endorsement fronul tile
Principal iii thui niatliumîatical and
Englishi dupartinents-

Now thiat lie was fairly startud upon
lîislifu's carcer il wvas biis aim t0 n]akcit
a noble and usuful one, and as oîîe of
tlîe means to this end lie resolved to
acquire tlîe best education %vitliin lus
povr 1 le tlici-efore prepared to
enter the Univcrsitv, of Toronito, and
ten inotbs after obtaiing luis First
Class A, liu lassed tlie îîuatriculation
examination, taigfirst-class lionors
in MIatlienuaics and a General Pro-
ficiency scliola-r!li. le was also
speucialv coniimended for tlhe excel-
lence of ]lis oral reading- of Grc ek
and Latin classics, altlioughi ii tihesc
subjects lie was entirely scîf-tauiglit.
lit 1862 bie took luis degmce of 1B. A.

ohtaning beides irst-class iun"
lisi anid I Iistorv'? two iedals, ont
hiein- ini~Itueais aîud' tle otheti
nii Lo-gic, Ethics, Mealyisan'
Civil Polit'v, a-llîinimgli, to quote tbit

Rcrisra fuo. 1 oss, 'M. A., "Il

~~~r.~~~~ F'-1 Z t1 %.7 1, ;ii- h ,r pxc r.
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gfradtiated ia yuar wlheil the coipe-
ttn was exceediîîgly h-en." 'l'le
rîext year lic took lits M. A. deg-ree,

- bis Thesis being adjudged worthy of
a spe.cial prize, '' an lhoimr made ail
the mnore disting1uislied "-t o quote
a arn frorn the 1eita )"b the
fact that at that tinie orily two per-
sous hiad ever received it since the
establi!shi-ent of the University."
Subscequetly, lie read the wvorkz for
the exaîninations in Law~, t.ikiîîgl the
degrees of LL.B. and LL-y.1). "«Tlie
value of the distinctions acquireci 1w
J. A. McLellan during bis University
carcer "-said J. B. Cherrimian, Pro-
fessor oif Matheinatics and Nattural
Phliostoî.Ihv in Toronto tUiversity-

is enlhanced b%, the fact that (lurillg
the whiole course, lie wvas iii attenid-
auice at the University only onef
acadeinic year; the rest of thc timie
lie w~as cngagcd in teaciug."

Iu iS(4 Dr. NlcLelianiias appoint-
ed Principal of the Y'armnouth îýN.S.
Seiiary, an(d w~hiIe occupying that
position took an active part iii favor
of Coufederation, for tvhichi lie re-
ccived autograph letters of thanks
frorn tihe then l>rinie ÀMinister, the
late Sir John A. Macdonald. lu
1869 lie returned to Toronto to bu-
couic a iniatiiematical miaster iii
Upper Canada College, and twvo
yc-ars later, oul the reconimendatioti
of Dr. Ryerson and the C~ouncil of
Public Instruction, %vas appoint cd
by' the Sandficld_-Macdonald adir'-i
istration H-ighl School lusir.ctor
for Ontario. zýDr. MlcLell;tl's .)rk

as Highl School Inspector cati
-scarcely bc (w-,er-ratud ; the Uniforî-n
Etîtrance Ex' to,%-Iicl lias
(louet so inuch to raise tllcstandlard cof
tfficienic-- of b oth HigTh and Public

Scioi mpils, %va!: solt-ly bis doiing.,
Thle granting of equal privilegrs tîî
hodi se-xes, the increasc iii the illm-n
lier tif the tcachings--taffof ecch 111gb-Y
school, the appointnicifl of teRche rs
Of Practical exper icluct ii ~Cachilug aq
wIvel as of suiperior ediucatinnal qîtali.
ficatins, the building <if bectter sclhool
bo0useS, etc., arc soie otf the rcfnrins
that the Hligh Schools. f (tario owc

tu IDr. NlcLeIlaii. Hi:z reports on
the condition of tlîe sclîools wvill bu of
gfrcat value to soine future historian
of the Lcducation of tlîis counîtry. In
1875 lie wvas appointed Director of

position ably served the cause ofi
education by impressing upoit the
professioi'al mmid the imîportance of
the study of psychiology as the 0111y
soutid basis of rational î;îetlîods oif
instruction. Dilring this time lit was
coinîniissioncd bY thîe Governincut to
visit the bcst llighi and Normal
Scliotls of tlîc Easterii States, and
the wider experienre thus gained
%vas brouglit to bear upoui the ili-
I)rovenieut tif tiseu schools of Ontario.
lu 18-34hc becaiiie Director of Teachi-
ers' lIstitutes, a'nd ini tlîis rit-i field
of labor dîd good w'ork in quickening
tlîe professiouial rnind, iu broadening
the field of study and i-noulding publi c
opinion ou nation'al education. In
1889 Dr. McLeIlan was appointed to
the position lie now occuples as
Prinipal of thi- School of Pudagogy.
now kuowu as th.- Ontario Normald
Colleg-,e, a goverrnicut inustituton
for the professional training of F i.3t
Class and lili Schiool teachers.
Dr. MIcLellaii's broad ideas on cdu-
cation, bis thorougli acquaintance
with modern Pedcagogies and its
relatcd sciences, liîs clear insiglit into
the lîearts otf illen, bis passiomiate
dlesire to (Io bis part iii the tiplifting
of the race, bis powver of imalkg bis
auidience share biis sentimenits, avd biis
coutagious cnthusiasm whicli has
done s;o miuch to deepen aniong
tea-,chers a love for thecir %vork,
pciliarlvý fit hiiuxî for the place lie
occupies as a teachier of tearlhcrs.

Dr. M'clellaiu's reputation is not
coigfincd to biis native land. Every-
wliere in the United States as w'cl
as- iii Canada wbcere efforts are beig-
ni ile to raise the standard of edluca-
-iton heyond the miere connon.placc,
blis naine is lnowiî riot on-as a
4>eaclitr otf tcachers. but also -s aj
public lecturer and asanl author. The
writer iniglht state tbat attcnding a

Teaher' Il5ttUL inr the State otf
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XVahintoncarly last sunîînciir, she
foillid that \Icl,.ellaii's Menîtal Arith-
:tic-oiic publishied several ycars

ago-wittiidte inethods çit soutioni
contaiîîcd tlierciii, %%,as used atid
recommnended b> the inaithieinatical
instructi ,î iin Ircferu to aîîv othier;
and oil p)uttiuig tlic' question to thie
CJity Supurinite-idelt of the Seattle
I>uilic Schools; a,; to whetlier he
kncew .\Iclclii,'s l'vco'.g of
Nt uilîer," slie w:îs -. rctcd îi t us

rei>l'," \hvcetainl, eve teaclier
a ppoînteti t(, our scho>15 receivus onie
of tiiesc bionks at the city's x ns.
Eqpeciaill iy of mntion is tisi-

I'Ps3'cioogy~ of Nuiîn'1ier," ivritteiu
in conjuniction withl Dr. Dewev, oif
the U.niversity of C hicago. DealIngr
wi~tl methotîs that are iii perfect
accord ivith the natural work-ings of
thc lîunai n mmd, tîtat are founded
111)01 a true coinrpreh ension of the
function and uise of Nu.-nter iii the

niid'1s blest deveiopileuît, it is onue of
thi nost itapilortanit t: futcatiolîalh rk

raf rc.:ent tiies. Dr. WV. T. 1 larris,
Conmimssioner of Education for the

1TJnited States, iii a persoil loutter to
L)r 2ýIclelati says: " Voutr trt-.Lttnient
of ,,.tmber is admirable; this book
lias attracted wider initcrest thau ;,il%

ott- etiagrîi-cal boo k of the dav
Mnid ag Th'lis boî,k wilI coin.

)lUcly revI)lltionizt: tlw sitId- of
Niimnhler.'' Bascd on the p:.int-ij us
laid dîî wn ini ti.'<"Psyclîooyof N iiiii
be)r," I)r. Melelllan, jointly ivith A.
F. Ainecs, B. A., (a meuditiist of the
Unlivt-r.it%- oi Toronto, S1np -'erituirl.

ent of tSchios, Rivversitie. III., lias
written :nî "A.dvanud .- ri' hîiii-tic"
and a l> riunary Xihu*. thie
]Trachers' ldtlu of flic ttter roii-
taiuujng. nîianv vla1c iIoýlCIl'on

axîd( "Sn:.,estions to tearlhers."
lht*se lesîsare cspeciail!v valliablc
bccausrte arc furiishUd hv tt'acl-
111rs1 (if atca xîrinc~h

liîaviiîî suublt:ctt.-aI to) evcrv tvst tuev
unthodi)ts nif TheI>cItl~'n
N iiiiher," fin-l then-u uîost îw<'-
ductive nf fruuitfuul andlstn csît
-lno-St effici ve ilil vlspn
child's <'ntimher.-sensec ' -intl at the

saine tiituie . lis ccapa;bility-
fè(r tther brauches. o3f tli;is l>rjuary
.Xýrîituuae*,ic Dr. Deivey writus: It
eflects a reinarkable ccouiibiinatiou of
anu~~a to ciildrt:îî':. uatuiral, initer-
ests anud experimuces ini referencv to
Numnher, mtih a vvry orderly .iid

i)rgrssi edevec'pment of îiuunîeri-
cal itas antd reIatt-Rons il its sces

iechaptcrs. It ývould be diffictufit,
if s1i 11) ips-silile, to iake a book
wvi-ich wiutltl start mort. fulv frin
wlhat lies wiîiâs the ,natLr;tl rýti<g o
chiiltîrenis exj'erei.rce anid caI)acity'.
The liook clearly rt.puresemîts ini evtry
lesson a careftu! stut-I' of childrcn, ats
well as (>f aiitiiunctîic Thie sugges-
tiorns tri teachurs iii theTec rs

Iditiouî seen tu in( iost judiciotis.
Thev stimulate and assist the teaclier

in the use of his own gond sense
and ignut.but dt) nI)t hiold lîjuni

00%wi to C.%;ternatl comîî'ori-nity- to a
rigid scherine." In addition to thiesu
tlîrý-e- books-the Advaniced A-rith-
unetic aud the twvo editions of the
Prirnary-there iil be i-ssued ihis

mïontlî a Mencstai Aritlimetic, which
us a book of înt~sas m.-Il as a

1book ofartmtc 'l ese: four books
inake a comuplete course, 1)hiltIst phi-
cal auîd practical, in Arithmnietic, and
aire the oll' otcs- iii thu Eugillisli
languta-,e in i whichi uniumbr liî,±s beenl
P)ut on a rational b:z.;is. lIe::", wvith
the l> syclîii]1-y (if Nubc,".~;Il
const«tutu ltc ruaiL Scilice of Xc-
tion as; Car as Nuinher is coiuccrncd(.
I )r. McLellan is alsi> thîe aî,thor of a

lik ton " Xpp'lied Pschlov.a
Iiitr,tltctbxiu, t<, the Pri;îciples anîil
l>ractice of Etiucaitinin." This bootk
lias rcceivcd the: ivarmîîcst approval
of soriv. .'f ithu 11mo1t noted edlmcationi-

w, ites of it : ' I cisider The A î 1died

hook f<ir teachvrsý4 ont: of the biest
hefort: tue public. lir. Mccelan's

inotto, t ri dri lIv kn win-g and
tra knot-)Wlv Jc ing'id icatrs biis pouint
(of vit-W anld showas tliat lie 1lîZS
ilionlîIt thiromughi tht staige (,f para-

.lot- 1ant Couic to th~lieari vf
kuî ~ -1eîgt :ux acrtion. 1 fini] .bis
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e]SUSC1of liiethio is ryugetv

Dr. iNcLe:llani is as profound a
stutient of "Satlîeinatics as of l>sy.

choog lis reat gifts as; a inlathe-
ma<.tiejanti are %%,(:l kuowu)vi and alpte-
c ated - tirt>ugliout Canada, and his
rnmiy ealuable wvorks on this ý.ubje, t,
1ol'ig besicles the reccent books
;lre-ady illuntioned, severial agba
atil aritinetics, have jîzade bis naine
noted also in thec United States anîd
iii the Old XVorld. The %vritur r.-

î-brshsoî cîy aift*-r the publlica-
tioti of the " flad B3ook of Algebrit,"
relaitîni-, with soine ailsilita
lutter lin inixeud Eý'nglIli aiîd Vrciich
froin a coliege pi-ofe:ssor in Liege,
lie!griiiin, speaking in niost comnn-
ilatory teris of tbobok, espe-cially
expressing lus approval of the
atithor's clear aud original Solutions
Of ilficuit algchraic polîs~ ti
IatL;r rcad in-i " :\latlicsis," a le<
niatheinatical journal of Europe, .a
verv fi tteriing review, rectommiieid-
îig the hook to <'cleeprof essors
as ivel as to) stivients' îprticularly
on accourit of tiris originality and
clearness.

D)r. :UcLelanii is wi'delt, knoiv flot
;n~ n Canada but also in the

United State:; as a forcible and iii-
Spiiriilg lecturcr i-mi ccitcational sutb-
jects. Ti: bis facilitn- of epeso
,rc addcd the pove of a Sympa-
thetic mariner, a lofty and refined
imagination, and thai 'gift of the truc
orati-r, tbe priwer of swaying bis

audenc tt bi wil.For sre vears
lie bas lieen in great deinand as a
lect!irer at sorne of the grcat Teach-
irs;' lustitlittes iii the United States,

over I.,o tliriîxsndl teachers being at
tillius iu constant daik- attendanZlce.
TheseSt lectures on I agicPsy-

cIolgv ' tieis of Literature, etc.,
Il.-ve [YPim-id for imi an -ilinost con-
tîu<ental rej itatinn, andi have hirowgbit
into stich 7,-ori repute tbe Or,arii
eduicatinual SN-Stein a1,< 1 the Ontario

NTomal('lleeof 11hîlch he e
kuoni to bc the Principlal, that --
rral i-raduiates- of the C'n1lciZC have
s;ecilrcd rrimnerativc pnsitionls in
the Uniited States.

DrIclelîin'.- lectures on Liter-
.. tlure are at once a revela-
1t01î AMd a,, irnsîlîratzon)t to bis

herç.Realizing tluat it is impos-
siblc: for ain:. suhject to Serve the
,iurp -se of truc uic;itiouî, '< aut iu-
crea.-se of tbe prmwers of the mmnd,
rather tluan an enlargemnuet of its
possessions," if taughit by irrational
and defective ntbods, ii is his aim
in tiiese lectures t) l)rusent metbods
of teacbing literatuire thiat are: based
on truc J)sycluological 1)riucil)les, tliat
are iu harinouv with ilic, inZruîsic ai
of liman nature îsl n1therefore
rntional andi coînplete. l3elîeving
tbat edtucation is botb a psycbolog-
irai and ai] thical pro blen lie shows
in these lectures that in litLs*atuire lies
pre-emànently the ethical eleinent,
illustrating bis; point of vie-w by sclec-
tious front the in.asterpieces; of the

nglishi language. Tbes;e lectures
on literature wvill flot be lost
to the people at 1-irge ; tbcv arc bcing
emhodiedl in a hook ,%-hich will be
reacly within the vear. Tbis book
ivill bcentitled <' Thie 1>yhlyof
Language and Litv ratuire aud Its
A ppli catin ns-"

Itgt be stated bt-ne that it was
at the iITCSiof othe lion. G. W.

RsMinister of Edu(itcatioti, that
Dr. Meielan hieÎgan severa1ar
agro to make a special stiitl of the
1>ed.ago:'rics- of Liu-ratnire wvitlu the
result that to-dIay% lie Iiipes to
do for thiq l-np>tu subject what
lie as; dlotie for Nîn<r

Dr. Mc.e s, just in tihe prime
of intellectual matuirity, and ever
readv to devote! ali bis eniergv, skill
and knnwledgre to) the cause of Ediu-
catinn.E.M

Basket Bail-A Tie Game.

Ont- rlda' ;tfî'rn< anîefîir rit-
mias, soilîe of the cde studcnits
thircv ýaside thrir bî-ir,k-- and caime
ovcr to the gvuusinufut Xect-
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ing to seu tUie Normnal boys beaten
by tie Collegiate in a gaine of
basket-bail.

After about 200 people hiad been
coinfortabiy seated <,?j arouiid tlie
runniîag track, the ~viteblev and
the teairis lined upJ-

lI.C1.-Morrsonand Balfour, for-
%%ards; Garvmn, centre ; Ballard and
Pettit, <lefence.

O.N.C.-M',cKiniey3 and Eider, for-
wards; Aberhardt, crîtie; Martin
and Coop)Ier, defence; Alexander,
spare.

Mr. Tliompson tossed vp the bail],
and the gamne wvas on. Accompanied
by the deafening music of thie agri-
cultural arhopof the ('ollegiate
and the Normai's Hililand slogan
the score roiled up, tili at hiaif-time
the Normiai boys woke up to find it

96against themn.
\\,'len play began agrain, howe ver,

the college braced up and scored
several goails in rapid succession, tili
the score was considerably in the.ir
favor. Then even the ladies joiried
in the yell. Lt wvas getting so dark
b- this trne that the coliege basket
Couild flot bc seeni, wh'ile it wvas stili
liit enougli at the Coilegiate end to
eriable thcm to cvgr-n up the score.
The whistie then broughit to an end
a grame of wvhicli the pror-ninent
tf.eatures %vere the close clieckingÎ and
inter lack of combination on both
sid es.

Oterbecard on the rtunnirîg- track-
She-When is it a foui on the

4l--\'bn Morrison junips on

Shc-WVheni is it a foui on hie

football.
Abie " had1( sonie great signais

and tricks lip bis Sle(-vc. but thecv
«cere too gond to give away.

Side Sccnes.

Whereci do ad pcdagogiies go ?
Rorm 5.

G.I' t V't V frK jing ae'

A fellow-fécing inakes us won-
drous kind, sang the poet.

But lie cbanged bis mind -wlen lie
feit a feilo%\ feeling in his coat behiind.

Teacher in Chemistrý -Each stu-
dent ouglit to be ready to take h-iq
oatbi that tue observations lie is
niakingy are bis own.

Student (\%,'bo lias jest ruined his
coat and burned bis finigers)--I swear.

Our serio-coiric lectuirer, musing
as lie enters tbe amphlitliuatre-M\y
voîc,ctuglt to fi!! tbil3room. 11using1-
as lie ievs~Xlit about emptied
't.

Brunhilde awoke fromn lier peda-
gogic coma withliber skates on. But
shie aoctoo soon. Notlling but
the bay wvill gyive lier scope enough.

College Lecturer-XVhat is tbe
Gothiic for "gYo"

Student 1 vithering on the staik)-I
have fortgotten.

President Gundy stili does with-
ont bis breakfast, b,,.t consoles bim-
celf %vith Uie refiec-tioni tliat Dr.
Dewvev, D;ogenes and a fewv otiiers
have been eariy înorning abstajiners.

Teaclher-in-t raming- W h o t-as, Fitz-
J aines ? D)onat know ? XX'ly lic wvas
King James, but lie took fitz s0
pieople wvould not know inii.

Teaclier-in-traiiiiig-Zc/igriý,necan s
somnetlîing filied withi news. X'Xhat
grender is it?

Chioruis of Bad 13oys-Fein initie.

Conundruni - At wliat sciioi
shnuld WvC get the best report?

Aiîswer-Catnon, of cour-se.

A ladv witl violent objections tai
Normnal Colleg e studexîts called on
ouir latidiaîly vesterday. Suie Coli-
cluded a '~atigtale of the cvii
(loin gs of the stimdents wvitIî " if's jwu t
as it sax-s iii the Bible. miiicli 1carnir-Y
lîath madre theni nîad."


